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An interview by John Katz 
FollolI'ing the enormous success of The Apprenticeship of 
Duddy Kravitz, Director Ted Kotcheff returned to Canada 
f o r a fell' days last Fehruarv to discuss his lI'ork lI'ith film 
students at York Ullil 'e rsitl' , Kotcheff. an exiled Canadian 
lI 'ho has directed stage and telel'ision plavs in England alld 
the U,S" andfilms ill England. Tahiti, Australia, Israel alld 
Callada often talks ahout returning home to lil'e and lI'ork. 
The follo ll 'illg inten'iell' is an edited transcript of a I'ideotape 
inten'iell' conducted at York Unil'ersitv on Fehruary 27, 
1975. 

IlI'ould like to start offhy asking YOU th e stock questioll. Hall' 
did vall get started infilm ? 

That would be a long answer to that question, and not a very 
simple one . I certainly didn't have any ambitions to be a 
director when I was at University. I studied English Litera
ture at the University of Toronto and after I graduated I didn't 
know what I wanted to do and drifted around from one kind of 
job to another. At my father's instigation I went down to 
apply for ajob at the CBC which was not on the air as yet: they 
were ju st opening up the television studio-this was in 1952 
and my father felt that because I had studied English Litera
ture at the University , that equipped me to be a television 
writer. I tried to disabuse him of that notion, but he kept 
nagging at me to go down and get ajob . 

So, I went down and was interviewed by Mavor Moore 
who was then the Program Director. I was a very callow lad , 
21 years of age and he said to me, .. Ha ve you had any 
experience in radio') " I said , " No." He said , "Any experi
ence in film')" I said , " No. " He said, "Any experience in 
the atre ')" I said I had directed a one-act play at University 
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College which never got on-it was cancelled at the dress 
rehearsal. Then he said, "What about television?" I said , 
" No, no" and I started to rise and move towards the door, 
picked up my coat and hal. and thought this was it. But he 
stopped me and said, "Would you like to learn? " I said , 
"Yeh, [' d like to learn. " So he said, "Why don ' t you? I'll tell 
you what, I will give you ajob as a stage hand with the eBc. 
Inevitably you'll pick up a lot from that vantage point and 
when the CBCexpands we are goingto draw fromthatpoolof 
personnel. You are going to be one of the most experienced 
people in Canada: we are goingto use you and you are going to 
have a chance to move up. " 

I thought, well , I' ve worked in the slaughter house slinging 
carcasses . [' ve worked for Goodyear Tire & Rubber, slinging 
rubber: I might as well sling scenery. So I took the job . I still 
had very little interest in pursuing a career in television , or 
acting. However , after a while, I began to watch other people 
directing and with all the youthful arrogance of 21, I said, 
" These guys are idiots, I can direct better than that, they 
don't know what they are doing" , and slowly I shaped an 
interest in becoming a director. Then I went back to the 
University of Toronto where I had a director's course with 
Bob Gill , a marvelous director, but this was theatrical direct
ing . I then studied acting, not to become an actor, but to know 
what the acting process was like from a director's point of 
view with a marvellous woman called Basya Hunter; she is 
still in Toronto. She was a terrific teacher: she taught a 
combination of Stanislavski and Michael Chekov. I really 
learned a lot in that period . Interestingly enough in that class 
there was Silvio Narizzano, who directed Georgie Girlj there 
was Bill Shatnerwhom you probably know ; quite an interest
mg group of peop Ie . Finally , I did move up in the eBe and 



became a floor manager and then I went to work for Sydney 
Newman, who was doingadocumentary se rie s. I wrote so me 
documentaries for him and o ne day Sydney sa id to me. "You 
know. you really have talent as a director and I think yo u 
would be a very good director . You are being wasted here as a 
story director. " I was editing script s for him at that time. 

He said. " Li sten , I'm going to give you a chance . do this 
play, if it works. fine . I'll give you a contract. Ifit fails. yo u are 
fired . " 

I directed a half-hourplay for Sydney and he see med to like 
it because I then went on a yearly contract. So that 's how it all 
came about. Inevitably , as Mavor Moore predicted , people 
who were there . all the stage hands. moved up in the CBC. 
directed. produced , and did all so rt s of things. so I think it's a 
matter of chance sometime s. 

Then yOU later had some dealings lI 'ith Swin e ,' N e ll 'man in 
Eng/~nd with ABC and BBC? 

Yes. I went to England first and he followed me. Six months 
later he came onto the same drama serie s that I was direc ting 
as producer-Armchair Theatre for ABC Television in Eng
land. I was lucky to be in on the beginning stage of television 
in Canada and the early stages of televi sion in Britain. It was 
all chaos. Very congenial for director anarchy. No one knew 
what they were doing . We were told. " Do what yo u like " and 
they didn't care how daring or unusual th e program was. It 
wasn' t like it is now , which is factory produced programs . I 
often say to people that the directors now who direct in tape 
never knew what directing in live television was like . No 
marijuana. no heroin gives you a high like doing a li ve televi
sion show . And it took yo u about 3 days to come down 
because you literally were conducting the show. That was an 
exciting time in England especiall y for Canad ians . There was 
the apocryphal story that the best way to get a job in British 
television was to be a Canadian. 

What we brought was a pass ion for telev ision because a ll of 
us, like Silvio and myself. started in televi sio n as directors. 
We didn't come from the theatre with any theatrical consid
erations and we were trying to pu sh the limitations of tele vi
sion as it existed . so that our camerawork was very mobile. A 
lot of the British directors at that time had app roac hed televi
sion as in the earl y days offi lm , as photographed theatre. We 
had the idea th at the camera was an integral part of the 
television drama and used the camera a lmost like a charac ter 
moving to acce ntuate certain moment s. That was what a lot 
of Canadian directors brought to English television. 

Then ,vol.lrfirstfilm in England lI'as Tiara Tahiti, in 1962 lI'ith 
John Mills and Jam es Mason . ... 

I am always a little embarrassed abo ut that film and I try to 

keep it secre t if! can. It could have been a wo nderful sat ire on 
the class situation in England. However , the produce r and I 
didn ' t see it the same way; he saw it as mo re ofa pantomine 
and he was the author of the script. 

Then YOIl directed the fa 110 lI'-Up to Room At The Top with Life 
At the Top s tarring Laurence Han'ev in 1965. Yo ur friend 
Mordecai RichieI' wrote th e screenplay. 

That's right. I was very hesitant about doing a sequel to such a 
famoussuccessas Room AtTheTop. No matter how good the 
sequel is people always look back at Room At The Top. So. 
inevitably you are going to suffer in comparison. I was very 
hesitant about doing it. but. in a curious way. of co urse. it 
links up. Mordecai and I shared a fl at in London at the time 
and I asked him to write it. 

Do you see a relatio nship betll'een J oe Lambton (th e main 
character of Life At The Top) and Dudd y Kravitz? 

It links up with Duddy Kravitz because Joe Lambton is 
another study in opportunism. I have always felt that it is a 
Very common literary archetype. the rogue hustler . the op
portunist who sc rambles up the social ladder ; there is a whole 

American tradition of that kind of lite rary character. I think 
the failure of Life At The Top was that we saw it through 
Duddy Kravitz' eyes. Some people sa id the main c harac ter 
was quite Engli sh but I think there was a certa in kind of North 
American slant in the way we looked at him . But ce rta inl y th e 
two films a re connected aside from the fact that Mordecai and 
I co ll aborated on both pictures. 

/11 addition to hal'ing lI'o rk l' d ill Canada, Will IWI'I' als o 
lI'urk l' d in Eng lan d for a nUlllhe r urre aI',\' and in A ustralia, 
1.1'/'111'1 and th e U.S. What do \'1111 se e as the pros and cons of 
being ({ C a ll adian fillllllwk e r workill g ahroad ? 

Well. I had no choice when I started. I wanted to work in 
films. In 1957 when I left thi s cou ntry there was no activit y 
here . and I wanted to be a film director and not restrict myse lf 
to television. I a lso wanted to work in theatre. That ultimately 
decided my cho ice in go ing to London rather than the United 
State s because in London you have the three: te lev ision . film 
and theatre . all in one c it y. But there was no Canadia n Film 
Development Corporation then. And as fa r as th eatre goes. I 
think Ca nad ians generally. at that time. thought that was 
better looked after by English directors. As one of my Cana
dian director friends sa id . "O h. to be in England now that 
E ngland 's here. " We realized th at there was no chance here 
and that we had to go ab road. But. of course . it took longerfor 
the things we wa nted to do. It took me about 3 yea rs to start 
directing in the British Theatre and then:; or 6 years before I 
got my first film. Of co urse . inevi tably yo u get locked into 
stay ing abroad . 

I think it 's good for everybody to go abroad but it's a 
problem that haunted me after I was abroad too long and a 
problem that haunted Mordecai Richler as we ll. Mordecai 
espec ia ll y felt th at hi s c reative juices wou ld dry up if he 
stayed abroad any longer and he felt that SI. Urbain's 
Horseman was his la st expatriated novel. I don't think it 
applies so much to a director because a director can wo rk 
inte rnat ionall y. I n my Austral ian film Outback, a lthough it is 
an Austra li an se tting. I always felt that this was my first 
Canad ian film . because I feel it deals wit h the outbac k which 
is ve ry similar to our ow n Canad ian outback. the No rthland . 
The story cou ld be ve ry easi ly tran sferred into a Canadian 
se tting. I don ' t think it is onl y a question of nat ionality that is 
pre s ing on a director. 

Sti ll. I wou ld like to have a lways felt in th e back of my mind 
that my best wo rk wo uld be done here in Canada I was very 
glad and gratifi ed that Duddy Kravitz tu rn ed out as well as it 
did. whi ch see med to confirm my susp ic ions abo ut myse lf. 
As directors in England we had an adva ntage bringing an 
outs ide, an almost Mart ian po int of view to English soc iety. 
That was o ur strength . because we saw things in their life th at 
they did not see. out ofcustom and use. But inevitably I wo uld 
never be British: I wo uld never understand the minuta: of the 
life there. I think that ultimately to be a director is to co me 
back to a world where you know the sight s. smells. where you 
feel absolutely at ho me. There was not hing abou t Duddy 
Kravitz that I didn't know. I felt abso lute ly confide nt that 
when I to ld an acto r to do some thin g. that' s the way it was. I 
think you need that kind of confidence to really work as a 
director. 

Mar«Clre t A IIl' oud has a the sis aho ut Canadian literaturl' 
be in ~«filll'd \I'itl! l'ictil17s, o lltcasts , lose rs , exiles and pl'ople 
lI'ho f ee lrl'j ected bv sucie ty: people II'h o are 50meholl' apart 
fro m it. M am' of yo III' films IU/I 'e that kind of main character. 

I' ve a lways been att racted to outsiders. that' s true: like The 
Inebriate Woman isabouta wo man who isa tramp. Outback is 
about a man co mpletely at odd s wit h hi s surroundings who is 
cracked wide open by the fact that he is in opposition with it . I 
think . though. that it has to do with my own Bulgarian
Macedonian background. My father was Bulgarian . my 
mother was Macedonian. They immigrated to this cou ntry 
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a nd they did no t like it he re whe n they ca me. The y felt tha t 
people we re co ld a nd To ro nto then was reall y a n Anglo
Saxon tow n . My pa rent s were used to a whole different way 
of life: good food , good wine, and people here seemed co ld 
a nd forb idding , a nd the c limate as well. The y kept dreaming 
of go in g bac k . [ a lways felt tha t I didn't be long he re and that 
a ny minute we were goingto pack up a nd go back to where we 
had co me from . And there was a lot of prejudice against 
fo reigners . 

1 ofte n called my self the off-white hope of the Canadian 
theatre. The s ituation ha s changed , but [ a m trying to sugge st 
a feeling th a t [didn't quite belong here . Thi s was accentuated 
by the fact tha t my pa rent s spo ke Bulga ria n at ho me . We had 
o ur ow n theatre, my Mothe r a nd Father , a ll my uncle s and 
aunts were the ac tors and ac tre sse s in the reperto ire theatre 
the Bulga ria ns had here . The y acte d eve ry Friday night and 
Sunday night a nd 1 used to watch th e m: no baby-s itters then. [ 
used to watch them rehearsing in plays a nd so there was a 

Richard Dreyfuss in . 'Duddy" 

whole se nse of being apa rt from the ma instre a m of the life in 
Onta ri o as it was then . 

Two Gentlemen Sharing, 1I 'lIic h I espec ial/y liked , alsu d e als 
lI'itll o llts ide rs. 

[ was always draw n towards the mino rit y group and Two 
Gentlemen Sharing is a bo ut the imposs ibilities of a friend ship 
betwee n a bl ack and a white man with things being what the y 
are , so again , [was draw n to the blac k co mmunity a nd it fits in 
with the who le, with what you are sugge sting : [ a m draw n to 
people who are o ut side the ma in current s of No rth American 
a nd Engli sh life. Two Gentlemen Sharing is nove lis tic: it 's 
long and ra mbling and spraw ling and has ma ny c ha rac ters 
and it is a ll co nv olus ive low-key. [ don ' t much like humour
le ss people and [ hate humo urle ss art , and [ tend to see the 
ridiculou sness of things all the time. There is a lways a so rt of 
co medic fl avo ur te xture to the film s . [ think it 's my own 
perso nalit y , so mething emerging. 

/'I 'e heard that o rig inal/y va ll lI 'ere cons ide red fu r J ere my 
Sandfo rd's Cathy Come Home lI 'hic ll K ell L UCI c h ende d lip 
directing. J ere mv Sandford is a il e uf th e 1I1 0s t exc iting 
sc reellll 'rit ers II'ritin g social commentary. H a ll ' lI'a s itll 'o rk
illg lI 'itll lIilll on Edna, The Inebriate Woman? 

Je re my w rote a stage play which I directed, called Dreaming 
Bandsmen , bac k in 1960, so our fri e nd ship goes bac k a long 
way. After we did Dreaming Bandsmen he said , " Yo u know 
it' s a n incredible s ituation with the ho me le ss peo ple in Eng
land (Cathy Come Home). Would yo u be inte re sted if we did a 
film a bout it ')" I said I wou ld . And I did a lo t of re search with 
him and wo rked for two years on the sc ripting of that. We 
tho ught the situa ti on was so ex plos ive that agood thing had to 
be done for soc ia l re asons . So I went eve ryw he re: we agreed 
to do it for nothing . We were looki ng for two thousand pounds 
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to make it , but nobody really came through and the BBC 
turned it down. Finall y, we los t hope that it would ever get 
do ne , a nd by acc ident a nd circumstance, I went to Americato 
work for s ix month s. So meo ne at the BBC sneaked it in and 
Ke n Loac h ended up directing it. 

Subsequent to that , I said to Jere my th at I'd always wanted 
to ma ke a film pointing out o ne of th ose ladie s who have ten 
overcoats on a nd their worldly possessions in two shopping 
bags. Where do these peop Ie come from, who are they, how 
do they survive , where do they get their food and room? 
Finally , he said he ' d think about it a nd 3 months later he 
de livered thi s script. It was the best sc ript I've ever gotten . 
He followed o ne of the se women a ro und for days to see 
exac tl y what she did and he litera ll y moved down into the 
subterra nea n life of our society . And he came up with this 
ex trao rdina ry document. Edna is one of my favourite films 
ac tua ll y . We also have worked o n a film which we are still 
tryi ng to ma ke about the gypsies in England, of the travelling 
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people a nd the extermination of the gypsy way of life in 
England . 

H OlI'abo llt BiUy Two Hats? Whatll'asitlike filminga Western 
in Is rae l ? 

I could have shot it anywhere. The re ason I shot it in Israel 
was tha t Norman Jewi son , who was the producer , was direct
in g Jesus Christ, Superstar, a t the sa me time . He said, " Well, 
please do n' t ma ke it in Israel if you do n' t want to ." However, 
[ loved the la ndscape around the so uthern part oflsrael and it 
was exac tly what I wanted ; bleak, hot landscape and there 
were a reas there I think certainly no one else had ever photo
graphed . I thought the terrain s uited the picture marvell
o usly. We flew the props and the sets over from Los Angeles , 
so tha t bas ica ll y e verything was a uthentic , from the artdirec
tio n point ofv iew . 1 think itdid hurt the picture ; it introduced a 
note of unre ality in the picture . A Western in Israel. Well , 
obv iously it cheated. It was like a spaghetti Western, of 
course. It can't be serious . 

I g lless .1'011 lI 'e re happy to re turn to Canada to direct The 
Apprenticeship of Duddy Kravitz. W e re the re any sequences 
in th e nOI'e lthat you shotfor Duddy Kravitz whic h yo II regret 
d o n ' t appear in (h e finish e d film ? 

[ o nly mi ssed two things in the film which I threw out. In the 
Ba r Mit zvah scene which is in the middle of the film, there 
was a wonderful. very funny sequence with Joe Silver who 
plays Farber, the sc rap dealer . He gets drunk at his son's Bar 
Mitzvah; it was hilarious. I was sorry that had to go , but the 
Ba r Mitzvah sce ne I felt just went on too long , so I trimmed it 
down . Another scene I really regret and felt should have 
stayed in , but I took it out-a very funny scene where Duddy 
Krav itz is in the schoolroom writing the final exams at high 
sc hool. It was a very funny scene where everyone is writing 



studiously but Duddy is looking bored a nd is not doing any
thing. The teac her wanders s lowly around a nd as soo n as he 
turns hi s back to Duddy a nd o pen s the window, Duddy 
quickly rolls up his s leeve and the whole of hi s a rm is covered 
in facts and figures. He furiou s ly scribble s them all down but 
suddenly the teacher sees him a nd adva nces toward s him. As 
soon as he sees the teac her co ming, he lic ks hi s a rm c le a n . 
The teac her rus he s up, grabs hi s a rm, loo ks a t it. a nd there ' s 
all the se wonderful blue smears. So, Duddy looks up a t him 
with absolute innocence and says, "Oh, what did [do , why 
are you grabbing me ?" And the teacher just looks a t him and 
says, "You'll go far, Kravitz, you ' ll go fa r." [ did regret 
cutting that sce ne beca use it was so wonderful. [ a lways did 
like funny scene s a nyway . But [ felt th at a t the beginning o f 
the picture that it held up forward progress . 

What was your 1I'0rking relationship lI'ith M o rdecai Richie I' 
all Duddy Kravitz? 

Well , you know he is my o ldest friend and we te nd to see 
things simil arly. The reason [like Mordec a i is tha t we ha ve a 
kind of unspoken understanding. We reall y di sc uss a lot of 
things because we see things the same. [n the case of Duddy 
Kravitz, [alway s wanted to make the film since [first read the 
novel back in 1959. As you know, Mordecai a nd [ share d a flat 
in London and he was writing Duddy Kravitz then , a nd when 
he finished he gave me the manuscript a nd said what do yo u 
think of it. I said that it 's a ma rvellous nove l. ce rta inly the 
fine st Canadia n novel that has ever been written and one day [ 
am going to go back a nd make a film of it. So we a ll laughed 
because that was like a fantasy at the time : that was in 1959. 
Butit wasin the back of my mind fora long time. [tried o nce in 
1965/66 to get it off the ground a nd the producer said that he 
would do it but [would have to modernize it a nd bring it up to 
the pre sent tIme. 

He didn ' t want to do a period piece a nd I tried to ex plain to 
him that it was an impossibility : these people would be en
tirely different today. They don ' t see m to exist a ny more : 
their attitude s, their aspiratio ns, their values a re e ntirel y 
different. [ said either [ would do it then o r forget it. so it was, 
forget it. And then about 3 or 4 years ago, [ decided the o nl y 
way this thing was ever going to get off the gro und was to ge t a 
first draft sc ript w ritten, so I sat down w ith a Canadia n w riter 
in London ca lled Lio nel Chetwynd a nd he a nd [ worked o n 
the first draft which wasn't very good and the n we did a 
second draft . Duddy Kravitz is not a difficult book to adapt. 
Mordecai writes very cinematically in hi s nove ls and he 
doesn't go in for a lot of interior mo no logues. He works 
primarIly with dra matic action and di a log ue . 

A lot of things in the picture are edited dow n versions o f 
scenes in th e book , but in effect. what we did in the second 
draft was to layo ut the struc ture . [ wasn't happy wi th the 
dl3l ~gue and the beginning wasn't very good. Mordecai 
dldn t Wish to work in the sc reenplay; that' s why he didn ' t 
work on it in the firs t place beca use he was very supers titiou s 
about going bac k to work he did in 1959 . He felt it would take 
him bac k arti stic ally a nd creatively to a period which might 
upse t the work he was presentl y concerned with . But he 
always said to me that when you have taken it to a certain 
length , to a certain point, [will come in and do a polish job. 
Well , Itamounted to more than a poli shjob beca use the whole 
of the opening was re-done and he did a ll th e dia logue practi
cally througho ut. And so the sc reenplay is really Mordecai's. 
But It did have a very firm structure which had been la id out 
beforehand , so it was easy for him to work . 

There is astory that DQI'id Steinberg at one point was tho ug ht 
abOlltJorDuddy Kra\ ·it ::., II'hen vo ulI'anted to use a Canadian 
actor. . 

Yes: I thought David would be very right for th a t pa rt. but I'm 
afraid he was getting on a bit; he was in hi s early thirtie s then. 
It was not a que stion of his actua l phys ical age, but you cou ld 

see the ex perience o n hi s face a nd I th o ught he wo uld never 
get down to age 18. 

Had ."011 se en Richard Dreyfuss in American Grafitti prio r to 
cas tin g him ? 

No, I had n ' t, ac tua ll y , but what happe ned was the casting 
director of Billy Two Hats, a ma n ca lled Ly nn Stalmaste r , o ne 
of the best casting direc tors in the wor ld , suggested Ri c hard. I 
phoned him up afte r he had read th e sc ript a nd he said , 
"The re is o nly o ne ma n who ca n play thi s pa rt. Ri c ha rd 
Dreyfu ss ." 1 said, "Oh , co me o n , Lynn, there can ' t be o nl y 
o ne person." H e said , ' 'I'm te llin g yo u , co me o n down to 
Ho ll ywood nex t week a nd I'll bring you 25 of th e best young 
actors in Ho ll ywood but yo u ' ll e nd up w ith Ri c hard Dreyfuss , 
I promi se yo u ." And he said, " I' ve ph o ned him al ready a nd 
to ld him no t to take a ny thing e lse. " 

So [ we nt dow n to Ho ll ywood the following week and [ 
interv iewed him a nd s ure e no ug h [ e nded up with Ric hard 
Dreyfuss. Then Lynn said to me, (I had cast Dreyfuss by that 
time, by the way) " He is in a film, wo uld yo u lik e to see it ? [ 
think th e re is a scree ning to night. " So [ went a long to see 
American Grafitti a nd far from a ssisting me in making the 
cas ting. it too k me the other way. [ sa w thi s plump figure 
p lay ing a n introspective o bse rv e r w ho doesn't pa rticipa te in 
anyt hin g , the abso lute opposit e to everythin g Duddy Krav it z 
is- a n introve rt whereas Dudd y Kravi tz is a n ex trovert . And 
[ s udde nl y had second th o ught s, a nd doubt sta rted to c reep 
in . [ ca lled Ri c ha rd again aft e r [ had see n the film to confirm 
my orig ina l fee lings that he was right for the pa rt . so tha t' s 
how that ca me abo ut. 

Duddy Kravitz lI'a SIl't chosen as th e offic ial Canadian fi lm 
elltr\' a t Canll es , last \'Nlr. Why lI 'a s that, do ."011 think ? 

We ll , it' s a bit of muddy hi story ac tua ll y. [ was quite angry 
abo ut it. There is a Canadian festi va l co mmittee , a Cannes 
committee which has constituent me mbers of film critics , 
some gove rnme nt people and people connected wi th profes
sio na l film from the National Film Board. Two years in a row 
now th ey have c hose n a Ca nadia n entry: they have made a 
se lectio n for the film that wou ld repre se nt Ca nada at the 
Cann es film fe sti val. The year previously they had c hose n 
Kamouraska a nd the head of th e Ca nn es fe s ti va l came over 
here a nd overturned that decision a nd sa id he did no t w ish to 
have Kamouraska and in ste ad he c ho se a pic ture by Gilles 
Carie , La Mort D'Un Biicheron They had una nimo us ly c ho
se n Duddy Kravitz to re pre sen t Canada la st yea r and stated 
th a t the in c ident that had occurred the yea r before was not to 
be repeated: th at the head of the Canne s Fe sti va l was going to 
have to acce pt it a nd th at ifhe didn 't, they wo uldn ' t partici
pate in the Fe stiva l. Well , the outcome was that he came over 
a nd sa id" Let' s see w hat e lse yo u have got." And basically. 
thi s ma n a nd o thers sa id they wa nted a French Ca nad ian film: 
they did no t think th at English Canadian films a re really 
Ca nadia n. The o nl y real Canad ia n film is a French Canadian 
film : E ng li s h film s a re too muc h like American films . Tha t 
was o ne exp la na ti o n , a nd possibl y he was worried abou t 
protest s of a nti-se miti s m. 

What are .1'0 11 going to do next ? 

[ have a lo t of ba ll s beingjuggled in the a ir a nd [ho pe th a t o ne 
comes to earth . I've sold a s to ry to United Artists of my 
o wn manufac ture that [ a m de ve lop in g int o a sc ript a nd [ho pe 
th a t will go nex t. And the re is a not her film: thi s is for United 
Arti st s which is goin g to be pri vate ly financed a nd w hi c h [ 
have bee n work ing o n for three month s. It ' s American fi
na nced but I'm ho ping to s hoot it up here. [de a ll y , w hat [ 
wo uld really like to do is to li ve in Ca nada . [ a m tempora ril y in 
Ca lifo rnia. I wo uld lik e to make film s here w ith Americ a n 
finance because [do n ' t think film s at the pre sent moment ca n 
be entirely fina nced here . 0 
John KClt z is Chairman aJth e Deparlrn ent aJFilm. York Unil 'ersilv 
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